
COUNCIL PRESENTS
REVISED CONSTITUTION

BEFORE SCHOOL
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students in mass meeting assembled,
and upon a, majority vote of those
present, shall be submitted to the stu-

dent body at an election called for
that purpose.

The Honor Spirit
While students were saying that the

Student Council 'was not doing any--,

thing they were busily engaged in de-

termining what the student body
needed most and what was needed to
instill a genuine Nebraska spirit. It
was thought that higher honor in the
class room would possibly do more

in this direction ilian any other one
thing. So a committee sent out in-

quiries to many seliools and colleges
over the country about their vario-

lic! honor systems. As replies came
in. and the different plans were given,
a plan was formulated that, was
thought to include the goods points,
of the rlans used in other universi
ties and to exclude tne poor points.
Tl.is i,la n w;is also presented to the
Minimis in a mass meeting and it

was voted to submit it to a general
a ote of all students. j

The plan is based on Mie theory
thai bToiv there can be any honor
cyst em o I any kind there must first
!. an honor spirit built up that will

insure the success of the plan when
ni.-d- . The plan proides for changes
i! in practice it is found to be inade-

quate in some detail. The plan is as

follows:

The lni rsiiy of Nebraska shall

conduct all written examinations un-d- t

r the Honor Spirit plan as follows:
a Instructors r.i;i lcae or stay in

the room hut shall in no way police

ihe students lenvir.c: them absolutely
on th'-i- r honor.

b. At the end of the examination
1 taper each student shall state whether
or not he has cheated or has seen
any one else cheat. No name s are lo
he disclosed. Failure to so state shall
be considered a bi'taeh of the Honor

S;i:it.
c. Violations of the Honor Spirit

s'..;,ll be nlirred to a Student Court,
selected by the Student Council.

d. or amendments to this!
idan shall be submitted lo ihe Stu

Council just show up

mass nieMir.g of ihe students.

HIGH SCHOOL MEET
TO BE HELD MAY 15

(Continued from Page One)

fifth, and Nebraska sixth.
The question naturally is. Why is

Nebraska at "the foot of the class?"
Is it because the young men of ihis

stale are not such good athletes as
Those of ou-- neighboring stales? By-n-

means. The 1. S. Army and navy

medical authorities after compiling

their statistics on physical fimess lor
service placed Nebraska not at the
bottom of all ihe slates of the Fnion,
but rather just one narrow pec from
the very top. (A proud record, for
any state!) Kvide-ntl- ihen it is not
a lack of physical fitness lhat has
ke-i'- t Nebraska's records below

of this region.

I! is probable that our present lev.

standing is due to a lack eif appiecia-tio- n

the very facts that 'his com-

parison brines out.
Xebra.-k- a. possibly, has failed 10

realize' The true woilh of iraek per-

formance. Nebra.-k- a has allowed her-

self to forget thai iraek and fie-l- is
the e.ne en ;.t international sport ihe
one great athletic (vent ihreitich
which both .?s a state and as indi-idual- s

we can measure1 eurself as
with a rule or scale, ih rest of
the we.rld.

Granted lhat we are a1 the' ''foot of
the- class" now. The important que-s-lie-

is, are vc gr'ing to stay ihere ?

I believe lhat eur state is occupy-

ing a false position. Can we not hope
to push our record a little higher all
ale.ng ihe line at the State Champion-
ships, ein University Field May 15.

Mr. Track Man in little town and
big: town, gel busy right now and
he lp put Nebraska vhere she ought to
be.

If these Track Talks shall help
even a little in hastening lhat proud
moment when Nebraska stands at
least the equal of the states of this
section they will have served a pur-- ;

pose.
The last number: "What is Good

Performance in Track and Field."

TROENDLY ENTERING
OLYMPIC TRYOUTS
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and ihe trainer told him that if he

desired he might take the trip to New
York in July, for Olympic tryouis,
with Vinoo's Gary, Indiann. crew.

The Gary man informed Troendly
that if he would work down to his
original weight, 125 pounds, that no

would stand a pood show of making
the American wrostlinR crew. There
will be three men taken in each class
and according to the dope Mr. Pineo

Rives out the local Rrappler could

make this trio easily in the 1 25 pound

class.
There were fourteen men in ihe 135

pound class at nirminRham. and of

these, many were wrestlers of note,
inehidinR imer-allied- . national and sec-

tional champions. Troendly was the
onlv man who was able 10 pet behind
the winner durinp the meet and his
speedy work attracled wide attention.

'He lost his match by a decision.
In the inter coHefiiate meet at

ll'rbana. Illinois. Troendly won the
135 'with iwo falls and a decision.
His record is worthy of note. limine
the ihree vears cf his wrestlinR ex

the

h never hss Nine hundred bread a day

droj.ped but decisions, ofre by ihe

v.hich by ihe the Temple ihree

inier allied j
eight o'clocks.

his crew two years in
Husker is out on Hie track

wry working down tohis origi-

nal weight and will make an attempt
to win out in Ihe tryouis at New
York 1his summer. This is

year in school.

NEBRASKA SLOW
IN
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men through ihe proper iraining
these races. The inditidual races
iho four mile
per 4:3y Kr
throughout 11

v.vs: Horn 4:

I'lzler one man
e forepari but wasted

quite a bit of pep and did not make
a a
did not extend himself :o the liniii as ,r,etween
it was useless.

1

"1 to
out at this in-

stitution and turn out if

dent and referred a!""' ""n here Rill and

with

lei's

It t me handle them, lllineiis' success
vas in a degree to ihe iact
that a number of men out
at lhat school for athleties. Their
raw material is no better lhan Ne-

braska's but li gets out works."
The lhat material is not
shoving up hold the Huskers

the championship goal
from one to 1wo years. It Nebraska

more men out Coach Schulte

TODAY!
See the Display War Trophies

:n (I 'Oi;ij.TTt-riT-- the
rvcr h.pc -- hi nr show
mpiIi.us. "The MnriTic;" on

i lit will 1'.- To ri- y 11 init-rs-

inc itif.Tiiiiitinii rir;i r J iti ir t h
Mhul'v 11KMIW oi,l !

Vl::lo ltM-H- aiv 'n
frnn ,f

sirring
sjvit.e offered.

raced

THE " TI'Y NEBRASKA H

would be to round out cham-

pionship aggregation within the nexi

iwo year, but as it stands Husk-er- a

cannot hope for great things in

this until the raw material gvts

oul and rounds imo More

men should be out for spring football.

Coach Schullo is going to put Ne-

braska on the map next fall, but no1

without the help of every able bodied

Huskcr.
The track team leaves for Philadel

phia Wednesday afternoon at
over Burlington rouio. As yet

Coach Schulle has not picked his
final team but Gihbs, Stromer. Owens

McMahon will compose mile

relay team. Wright and Finney will

run high hurdles. Nebraska will

enter pentathalon man and it is ex-

pected thai will be pitched

against ihe British champ in wic .s

mile race. The first race to be pulled

off will be 1he run between Venn

and the Fnglish team of

men Oxford and Cambridge.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
CONSUME 900 LOAVES

DAILY AT TEMPLE

n.ri.nw w lost fall loaos of

consumed crowd lhaithree two
were taken Metropolus. throngs lo Building

champ, and has capiaincd a day.-bef- ore

succession.
The

day

Trocndly's
laM

DRAKE RELAY
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supplies

many

and

composed

BREAD

after eleven o'clocks and again in ihe
evening between five ami seven. For
cipht years Ihe Temple has been Ihe
loadstone drawine hungry University
students to it. The V. M. C. A. cstab
lished ihe cafeie ria, but turned ihe
management over to ihe stuuen! Ac

tivilies oflice in 1915 and thus it has
been run Harry Reed is
Hie manager this

Thirty-thre- people are inphvcd;
iv eniv three are Fniversiiy students.
The baker been making many

in j scores of cakes and and cinna-inimo-

rolls and many loaves of hread
liar- - e cry day since nine months the

cafeteria was opened. Thirty five
'large loaves of bread, forty to sixty
pies and twony-fiv- dozen cinnamon!

coed finish, drut held his own Ir.n rolls is the average output for day.

turn

$3. 000 and J4.000 worth o!

are kpt on hand all ihe
t:ring an interview Monday after- - The chef used lo be in the

'noon Coach Schnlio said. wish Pri-'s- h nr-v- and has been here almost
successful learns

vill them

later lo

of

due great
larre lurn

and
fact preen

will
away from

had

of

:iri.iy tinfs?
ilisphivi'i

Kovnii;

-- tM.vn.

ault.

able

ihe

shape.

the

the

from

times

ever since-- .

year.

has
pies

after

time.

six ears.
Huring last March 24.279 meals

averaging between 2fi and 27 cents
we-r- sorwd. Bice and milk are The

most popular leods. The sealing
eap.icit the cafeteria is 130. Two
lines are sen oil at one lime; POO can
easily be accommodated during Ihe
meal hour.

Huih uncan. '21. of Beatrice, (

the Alpha Chi (mt ;a banquet
Saturday.

IO20- - W33

dozen

$1.75 better values;
. sizes 34 to 50

Extra well m:ue and full cut Athletic Union
Suits for men. i lie! u.l in c such fanimis make's as
IL V. 1).. Price's, Monarch, Kerry Cut, Excelsior
and other standard hrands in such splendid
materials as madras, eh eked and striped

crepes, soisettcs, silk stripped and silk
madras, etc.. in or white. If bought in
regular way they would sell at 1.73 up but we
offer the entire lot at, suit only J

nii

a

a

of

d

a

t all ivizcn .f jill Rljlrs. all kin. 4 to for men. an in
Anierira priteit jot.lx ns, at a Ms f'riul tlirninrt thai

choice
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, April 30

Bushnell Guild -- House dance, Chap-

ter house.

Kappa IVlta - Informal, Woman's
Hall.

Alpha Xi IVHa-Spri- ng parly.
Knights of Columbus Hall.

1'nion Society Annual picnic, Ci ote.

Kecepiion for Miss Wygal, Woman's
Hall.

Saturday, May 1

I Vita Gamma Spring paily, Wo- -

mm's Hali.

Phi Gamma lVlia, Banquet. Lincoln
Hoi el.

lVlia lYlu IVlia Spring party,
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Bushnell Guild Banquet, Lincoln
Hotel.

Achoth Informal. Scottish Bite
Temple.

Chi Omega Informal, Commercial
Club.

1 toll a Sigma JVlta House dance,
( 'hapter house.

Georgia Sandusky, '23. and Viola
links--. '23, spent Sunday at ihe home
of the former in Sterling.
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Have your fralernily erest or co,of arms put on We ,
fine line to select from. e

handle
porfer,pointed pencil. ;0orge Uroihors

ssers,

N St.

LOST-G- old watch and Pniversnv
seal fob. lxM in near horse hrnSaturday evening Farmers' p,ir
Please leave Stndenl Aetirhuc
office. Reward.

LOST Friday or Monday, aWnd
floor of Social Science, self fiipr
waterman pen vnhont cap.
return Student Activities office

LOST Palladia pin. Please
to Student Activities in

some Palladian.
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Do You Need Extra Courses?
Send catalog describing courts Historv, English,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
Philosophy, Sociology, Riven by corretpondtnee. Inquire
how credits earned may applied present college program.
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